WHAT E-WASTE CAN I RECYCLE?

Computers & Peripherals, Appliances, and Consumer Devices can be recycled at the Bargain Barn: bargainbarn.ucdavis.edu

Computers & Peripherals

- Desktop/laptop PCs; all computer peripherals such as keyboards, mice, monitors, power supply units, cables, and connectors; server equipment; main frames; anything with printed circuit boards.

Batteries

- All A, C, and D class batteries; 6- and 9-volt; cell phones; laptop; cordless power tools.

Order a non-rechargeable battery desk-top-bin from Waste Reduction and Recycling. Order a rechargeable-battery bin through Call2Recycle: call2recycle.org.

Appliances

- Refrigerators; washers; water heaters; AC units; ovens; dish washers; dryers; microwaves.

- Laser scanners; printers; copiers; telephones; fax machines; projectors; small kitchen appliances such as mixers and toasters.

Inkjets & Toner

- Mail toner cartridges to Mail Services. Place inkjets in a Multibin or mail to Waste Reduction and Recycling.

Consumer Devices

- CD/DVD/Video Cassettes/ Beta/DAT media, players, and recorders; UPS/ APC power supplies; flash drives; PDAs; cell phones; calculators; stereo equipment; car stereos; digital cameras; LCD and LED monitors; electronic cables; video game consoles.

Fluorescent Lights

- Call the Work Order desk for recycling Compact Fluorescent Lights (CFLs) or tubes: (530) 752-1655.